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4. Statutory Declaration

. do solemnly and sincerely declare that the above statement
is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, correct in every material respect and that I took all reasonable
action in order to be satisfied as to its accuracy, I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the sfte ro o" t /und by virtue of the statutory Dectarations Act 1938

sisned kfr-
L f ,Tr 6-{ tru t} t?t(c P <'

:..... ...,.....\name in capitals) a [notaryfpeace commissioner] tBraetr.cfrig*-_Sq$citor-l
[name of local authority member]

publicl
by

or

who is personally known to me,

who is identified to me by who is personally known to meor

wJrose identity has been established to me before the taking of this Declaration by the production to me

passport no.
authorities of
Government
or

Declared before
f@r-----traffrsl

i cttat.

[passport number] issued on , ., ... ... .ldate of rssuel by the
'...lissuing statel, which is an authority reiognised by the rrish

national identity card no. ..fidentity card numberl issued on .... .....ldate of
1;sueJ by the authorities of ..... -...,1,ssurng statel which is an EU Memoer State theswiss confederation or a contracting partyto tne"reA Agreemenl
or
Aliens Passport no. ....-..:. .. ....(document equivarentto apassporf) lpassport numberlissued on '.., ..".[date of issueJ by the authoiities of ...,. ...[issuing state]which isan authority recognised by the lrish Government
or
refugeetraver document no. ... ......[document number] issued on .... ........[dafeof issuel by the Minister ror Justice, Equaiity and Defence
or
travel document (otherthan refugee travel document) ......,:: ....fdocument no,)issuedon "" .'.'.[date of issue) by the Minister lor Justice, rqualitvlnJ'nerence,

.Luo',.^*u C4,u r*/ ,ptace or signaturel

tnis..Z.l,..day or / o rr.A.
/'t na
.+e1.k)..ldate)

,*4,?*.( f, 1,4(C PC
fsignature of witness]

Please note that a witness ryI belong to one of the following categories: commissioner for oaths/ Notary pubric rpeace coffiGsionuirnracticing 5oii"itor.
PENALTIES
A person who knowingly makes a lalse or misleading statutory declaration is liable on conviction to a finenot exceeding €3,000 or imprisonmeniror 

" 
term noiexceeding six months or both,


